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PErEH^."ffi:a; HOUSE jj^g 

El, 
U-PROV, 

iil^J'ssG: 10/. 3enovolG-V0 otrcet; Prov;i.aence. Prov^aence QQ_ 

County: bhode Island . 
Plat 13; lot 205. 

^/b^bbt^ftiaer Preston h. DaJbjlxsh end. v;ife brrcio  0. 
.0 :id. _0ej^pont: 

.^e.s.eJ.Vii Il§Abt Dv/elliny. 

Bbybef. j^j^&^nt        This is a tv;o~and~a-~half-story;   five-hay _,  fra.ne 
PX»Sii^ifiance:      house,  probably built in 1S30.  v/ibh characteristic 

Greet Revival features, 

PbP.1  I.     HI^lQPICibt  INPOPbbbJOb 

h.     Physical Kistory 

Olb 

bile "oronorbr' la *oort of the lend nlr-ttod o~" beieiel 
/nthony in !b')3 '"ud recorded in Idll for tbo boirs of 
bicholrs Ooohe, :!beir:.-; t/wo cerrnin lots of land lrb.d 
out in bouoo Lola on the north end of the bou-vy, Orchard 
(so-orllod). . .Done' 3oox 33; p^i'e 37/;.; in Providence 
City 5;ell. . b'10b benevolent Street includes lots #35 
and /Jy6. 

lo2<> 2-e.oheriah Jthlen end wife blt^a Harriet bile??, sei! 
for $30;5 to beeaette and Peter, \:hnton buoy a cer- 
tain lob of land in t'ue You~cj Orchard Lob (so- 
called), .bounded b by Benevolent Street 50': b 
by lot ;;3-i 113': N by lots ;y!9 and b?0 50'; 
b by Lot y33 and 3bj beilxi" lot ;£?5 in the parti- 
tion of lots purchased by beleore brnolu in 1797 j 
and platted la Ib03 by D Anthony in IS03, . -Deed 
Boob ?4; pa:vo 273j in Providence City ball. 

Ib29 billian II abuson, sells for $320 to Jeenette Snow 
wife of ,"eter J Snov/ e lac. of land on a street 
formerly called Olney. now Benevolent; 0:0 which 
it measure3 50' in the Young Orchard Plat; so- 
called. . .Deed Pool; 57;. pa^e 13- in Providence 
City Hall, being lot #36 bounded b by lot ;F35 end 
M by lot ;feb H by £?7. 

Ibb3 bill. . .Peter banton bnowa "I ;rive onc^ bequeath . 
to ny friend bleary L Bowen all my real and personal 
estate in trust to be sold by said Bowen and to 
apply the sane to the. support of my son John 
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(Xxshinp .ino'7.   .   blxlls XooX 15,   poye 0S  in 
Providence City ;:sll. 

1#43     Henry I Xo</on;   ;p..i£;rdian of -John Gushing Snov-g. sell 
for .$1X3   :<o C;;''rfor'5 /'Hen,   -one highest bidder et 
public auction.  TfO certain Xo'-r;  of lend being" 
"Lota ,yX9  n¥ 336 0". the plot ox  Zouno Orchard 
(Deed Pool 33,   p^e 3?4)~   Deed  foot 3X;  poge  500b 
:'.:: ^.w'io^':^ City HeXX. 

1-J45    Gberforb XXXoo sells for GlftO to XiXion o Xorse 
r  centoin Xo" • of lend, boned od:     3 Iv" benevolent 
Xbreci 30!

;   g by lot 33?    XX3! ;   3 Xy Xoio y;33 and 
34    113 %  neonlne to  convey part of severe!  lots 
of lend  convoyed to ;^e by "i^opr^-' L Booen;   guardian 
in Id/P'i.   ■   -Peed 3oo": 97.  P?jo 1G3<  in Providence 

George 1.'. "..broo  et eX sell   Xo gooen A ixinroe wife 
of XOAIJ

1
;;;  A;   r   ecrirln Xo:;  of XrnG v;ith cXX buildings 

being foe  ccxo property" conveyed xo lliXion S fiorse 
1'' '    Q'j"'^''7f0"-'!''    X *S ~! O""1   b~r   ■'■ f("}0    ~'< v   "I O/- X .     ,     , good   3-OoX 
3X:X   prjo 43);   in Providence City :bG-X. 

oXxsen X Xs^oe  soldo Xo -j'nrics lloier  ;':<; ihci cor- 
'boin lot of lend "olixh buildings bounded $ by 
BenevoXeni direct -30'  beginning 123*31'  fro a the 
\l/l cor of BenovoXent   ?;no Pope  Street;  P 113.29j 
fills 3oo"-- 3;  p'XiG 232;  in Providence City Kail. 
Being GOO care property with slightly cbenged hounds 
nhieh TOO conveyed to ^rontor by deed from George 
ibroe ef  aX in 1881.   .   .Deed Boob 43;b  poge 3o'9. 
in Providence City boll. 

rnxs property wQ; 
■*-es.r designated; 

reed to' the  foiXoviny persons in the 

1904    Xusseli Grinnell 1949    lilllT eo. tr uX/ 
1906    Pose L Grinneil wf p.ussell F.3 Grinnell 
1943    Horae L Grinneil Ssbote 

1950    IIovrr.Tod ii.  Eiehnsond'. 
& v;ife Ethel H 

1930 Bill? Go l/2...S"bhel b Xi^h^^^  1 f2 
1933 Preoton K Dal;<lish £;.\7if'    +J  »? 

2. . Date of  erection;     Probobly built in 1G„ »    - ^    1 - J '-i1 

below in 3ux>Tfl.e^:entol Jieterial  XB:r 

3.    Motes on alterations ond eddxtxonK;     3o ^       i^"1 J
,,)nr 

S'ppear to have boon .node to the honixe  o^   ^  s_f    '->   xii- 
■description bolo?/. 
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Supplemental haterial: Following letter is fro^i Henry G. 
Jackson of the PJiodc Island Historical Society, Providence 
PJiode Islaad to it:*. Russell Grinnell; I0A Benevolent Street, 
Providence; Phode Island _, dated August 2Ch 3.945: 

Dear Pr. G-rinncll: 

-.Or. P.oelher has- referred your letter of Jure 16th, 'bo 
"io for reply, 

P'hile 1 have been unable to find out nho built your 
Benevolent Street house. the following infomailon May prove 
belrful ns a lead for fuv.-u.re research. 

pe'&er ",,nu;on Bno',7 vas success:1, veuy a nanner ana a 
merchant in Providence; pnd frop 1837 until his death in lo43,> 
u.S. Consul to CantoU; China,  In his younger years he lived 
at number l6_, Benevolent Street; and later at one not given 
in the directories but on the same street. He had Married 
•Jeanette Bniih- vfhose oare'a'js .regies X have rot verified.  o±i 
Povorbor 17; lo07. (Prov.Pec. 5:325) 

According to the Providence fax Booh of 1627; he was 
taxed on SljOOO real estate^-in addition to personal prop- 
erty-; and in 1G29 on S2600 real; in the name of himself 
and wife. In lopB until 1833}  he and his wife were taxed 
on $6400 real.  In the last named year his name appears 
oniy; and it 005- be assumed that Ltrs. Snow had died in the 
interval; although the death is not recorded in Providence. 
In 1-^34 Peter l/'s nar.ie is out of the fax Booh.  Kis residence 
is given nt 156 Benefit Street In ISVfl. The son.; John dishing 
Bnow; mentioned in Peter Yh Snow's v/ill was a mental incompe- 
tent; and it appears that Henry L. Bov/en, Attorney^ to whom 
Peter transferred his property to provide a trust fund for 
'the maintenance of his son (who did not die until Oct. I6_, 
1353). was a close personal friend as veil, (prov, V/ill Boole; 
7ol, 15. yp 45/6). 

Ply boyhood hoMe was 10 Young Orchard Avenue; and the Ilonroes 
v/ere friends of =Ty parents.  I have been in the IO4 
Benevolent Street house ruite a feu tines. As I recall; my 
father used to refer to the property as ,Thhe Snow place.!f 

If Peter pi Snow built your house, the date 1S\30 would 
see^ logical on account of the Increase in the Tax assess- 
ment In that year. 

Iccordi.ua; to the PBS genealogy of the Snow family in 
the P.I. Historical Society^ Peter Panton Snov/ was the son 
of.Captain Samuel Snow of the Continental Army in the devolu- 
tion- and his wife Frances, daughter of Cant, peter and 

IllKabeth (Gardner) .anton. 
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I trust ihio :yifor;..'-'"yior v/xll pssxcn. you  ;.n learning 
:• ore definite  fncis  sboir/,  the origin of your ho.oe. 

Prepared  "by /nioino■:■"',0 ?,   Donning nod Xnvirs-. Gender 
for i~ >o Providence Pro:n:u''-''- ulor  ;io clot? 

f  XI.  JdXCHIZ20ThlLyL  IhPQPhxh/IOh 

/•.     General  otrtov'ent 

X.     jn5chitooturrl oha-rrater:    This houoo;   probably built  in 
Io3-3-   is 07. em »olo of the  conserv-hlvo earner of the 
Greet: PevivaX in Providence.,   olior^eieri^ed by the  flni 
inferior noldiyyy   the corbie n^n'relo.   ;:he  oable podi-- 
ncnis.   tho  corner ellonterrj.   r/io.   'die Porte 'oorcbes T/hich 
nay be  sliyhPXy Irior. 

2.     Condition of fabric:     Excellent 

3,     Technical Description of P/nierior 

1, Overall dimensions:    X-arn block faces  soutly  five b?ys 
\vXde_j   about  /.0!   ofurre;,  t^o-and-a-h^lf stories, v;:lth 
two  so.eli bay utndons or first floor 0:1 v/osi side. 
Smnll.  one-story ntr;; to east;  t^ro-story re^r v/iny to 
norihessG. 

2, Foundations:     Houyn faced  ashlar r&soery 

3, ''.7sXI  construction:     Fmne_y   clepbOords;   Plot paneled 
corner pilasters. 

/..     Porches:     One-story .Ooric porch  across  eatXre front vrith 
six columnsj  center int&P&Q%watiB.%ion eiiyvtly v/ider. 
.Porch on nest side betueen bey;- vnudous ariih t\70  oolimrs. 
Porches apparently sli;ybhly Ipior than the house.     Peer 
porch on -rest side of rear rijy. 

5. Chimneys;,    *Xro inside  erich ohi-r^yo tr rroln KioclCj  one 
in rear winy. 

6. Openings: 

s. Doorways and  doors:     Six~penel rnin entrance door. 
.  raised panels,   side lishtsy  nolded   fr'c;e vr'th peahen 

lintel.     Fro.noh doors from bay i'r:h;dov7S to side norotu 
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b.        V/indows and shutters:    six over six light,  double 
hung, wood windows,  simple molded frames.  Adjust- 
able lowered shutters.    One window in east wing, 
round headed,  two over two light,  extends to floor; 

prob ably 1 at er. 

7.    .Hoof: 

a. -Shape, covering: Gable roofs, shingled, ridge of 
roof over main block runs parehhlel to street. 

b. Cornice:  oimple molded cornice and. entablature, 
carried across gable ends to form pediments on 
main block. 

c. Dormers: Long, shed--roofed dormer, with four 
windows, extends nearly the entire length of 
the front, nay be later. 

C, Technical Description of Interior 

1. Floor plans;  Central entrance hall, L-shape with stair- 
way in rear, transverse leg of hall to the east, four 
rooms on main floor, two front parlors on south, large 
dining roan northwest, snail study In east wing, kitchen 
and utility rooms in rear wing to northeast. Similar 
arrangement on second floor with bedrooms, two bedrooms 
on third floor of main block, 

2. Stairway: Apparently later, L-shaped to third floor, 
open well, closed string, molded outside stringer, 
molded ramped rail scrolled at bottom newel, turned 
newels, slender rectangular balusters. 

3. Flooring; Apparently aodern strip flooring. 

A. V/all and ceiling finish: Plaster. Dining room paneled 
5-1/2' high, probably later but paneling matches paneled 
window aprons In same room Tdth flat, stepped, Greek 
Revival moldings. 

5. Doorways .and doors: Five-panel doors on" first floor. 
Four-panel doors on second floor with typical Greek 
Revival moldings and sunk panels. 

6. Trim; Pilaster trim with bull's-eye corner blocks In 
central hall, first floor, probably not original. Flat 
paneled architraves in first floor rooms and on second 
floor. Paneled wainscot in central hall, apparently 
not original. Psneled aprons under first floor windows 
with characteristic Greek Revival, shallow ogee molding 
and slightly raised panel. 



m 
PETER W.  SNOW KOUoE 

HABS No. HX-1S3 (Pa;c 6) 

7.    Hardware:     oilver plated front door knob.    Lcrgc c,lass 
knobs v;ith oval brass escutcheons on Inside doors. 

o.    Lighting:    Electric, 

9.    Heating;    Central hot  sir.     Four  fireplaces;  one-story, 
black nerble mantels in southeast parlor.,  study,  and 
souihv/est roo-R on second floor, v/ith aarble coluans 
except in stud;..     'kko-story wood mantel in dining roo;n7 
crosseted fireplace surround of moldings and Greek key, 
entablature vith uide center panel; molded shelf v/ith 
fret;   crosseted over-nantel panel3  flat paneled pilasters 
at the sides of over-mantel. 

D.     oixe 

1. General setting.  On a small lot, in a residential sec- 
tion, elevated about 6' above the side~";alk. 

2. Enclosures;  Open v/ood fence with granite corner posts 
along front. 

3- Outbuildings: Two -story}  double garage at northwest 
corner of yard, probably originally a small barn. 

4. Walks, Driveways: Brick walks with granite steps. 
Driveway of Belgian blocks. 

5. Landscaping; Lav;n. trees,   and shrubs around south 
front and west side. 

Prepared by Osmund H. Overby. Architect 
National Park Service 
December 1961. 


